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Is Derioiistrated Navy Yard Blaze

Oil -- Switch Explosion It

stration at the Oregon Statesman
Cooking School x today. H U Hi
, Visa Barbara MJJier, economist

'will demonstrate "l --Tarious
sues of this popular tyoVet cook-

er including methods , of '. prepar-1-b

j . foods for "pressure cook

This parties! display will be
of interest to: erery 4 housewife
for it Is one of the easiest meth-
ods .! canning foods for winter
uses.. Safe, economical and posi-
tive, the - pressure ..cooking sys-
tem has many : out U the kit--

Blamed for Disaster;

First J7hiSs Women in
U TiciUzcca Vicinity Die

PORTLAND Kay 24H5V"-.Bu- n

lee Anna Chrlstensen, SI,
.first white woman settler in the
Little Nestucca country of Tilla-
mook county, will be burled here
tomorrow. She died Monday,

She was born - la McMlnnrllle
October 12, 1857. ,

'

Loss Unestimated

.Various IJoea to Be Shown

jl at Cooking School bjr j

:Ri.Barbiir Blil

, Ease, speed, and economy are
'.the highlights of tit Sears

buck Co. pressure cooker demon

Asricullural Department
; Head . See t Factors r

Against Inclnsion .

. (Continued from pasw 1) r
to atate standards. This would
nermlt . rerulation nf the-- ' nttra

BREMERTON. Mar
The worst navy ysrd fire M
en years Struck at. the yard's
central power plant today, 'dam
aging the control board, i and
halting - work for an indefinitePacific coast Industry.
period. i

Yard officials would not; esti-
mate the amount ot damage.

Harold Parker, master me

" "The sreen prune shippers
hare .unanimously requested that
they be left out of any consider-
ation whatsoeTer Insofar as the
establishment of marketing-- sUn-dar- ds

is concerned," the decision
chanic in charge of the power

:' -- '' Jf

In Woriieri' s ; and Girls'
UI. ' ' .

read, 'and inasmuch as that par-
ticular branch v Of the Industry
1s confined to one portion of the
state and only one, we feel that
their wishes should be respect
ed. . '
California, WasbinfOB c

Should Be Considered
. "Information rereala that ot

the dried 'prune ' Industry ap-
proximately 15 per cent of the
rolume is produced in Oresjon,
t per cent in - Washinaton, and
the remainder in California," Di-
rector Mlckle said. "Orejon con-
trols only a small portion of the
total production of Pacific coastprunes; hence, any action taken
would necessarily hare to take
into account the Influence of
California and Washington in the
markets in setting up control
measures.'

In another section, he 'said:'

tiMlMMXi'i ii in w iiwnar-litiiiKi- iiiii ttmmmmMt
m : : ... , -

Three of the fear Idaho convicts who fled from the penitentiary at Boise were hustled back to the prison
after pcosemea trapped them ! a mountain cabin near Crouch, Idaho. The convicts (hatless). are
shown in the corridor o the penitentiary shortly after their escape flight had been ended. Left to
right: Kd Prnett, Cliff Dangberty and Raymond Cutis. Later Lonnle Walling, the fourth felon, was

GOING TO THE COOKING SCHOOLT
'then notice the smart sports outfits betas; worn

by Mies Cottew, Miss Beyers and Was Bothweller,
the ushers.
Why not make this-- your headquarters for com- -,

fortable summer sportswear too? .

cum wuw uiecy us m ccuar m vivaciu ,

point or elect one man to sell"It is apparent that the exer their entire output, I feel quite
sure that the Industry will soon

1

Wheeler Rancher
Victim of Tick

BEND, Ore-- May 24-ff-V-

Women9 and GirU Summer find Itself on the way toward

plant, said an old-sty- le oil switch
on the main control board ex-
ploded as efforts were being
made to cut in a new unit

Flaming oil sprayed all over
the control board. The blast
blew out a : section ot window,
and the flames spread through
the window to the top ofthe
building. t

The navy yard fire' department
extinguished the blase in 45
minutes. The Bremerton, city fire
department stood by in case otemergency.

Welders and others using
electrical equipment at work in
the yard were laid oft. and the
4 o'clock to midnight shift also
was laid off.

Emergency crews began work
to restore power to the yard In
time to dock the USS Idaho this
afternoon. The Idaho was sched-
uled to undergo emergency re-
pairs in drydock tonight at 8
p.m. j

Parker said the oil switch
which caused the blaze was to
have beenreplaced tomorrow.

US Method Eyed
By. Scotland Yard
LONDON, May 2 4.-- American

police methods of communica-
tion may be adopted by Scotland
Yard, Britain's famed' detective
headquarters, following comments
by United States Ambassador Jo-
seph P. Kennedy on the Britishsystem.

Kennedy, who made a detailed
inspection of the Yard's setup yes-
terday, said tonight that "onething struck me forcibly. They
send messages to their mobilesquads by Morse code (dot anddash.) We send Instructions by
radio telephone. This difference In
methods did bring comment from
me, and I am told that t he Yard
is-no- w discussing the American
method of communication."

cise of any one or more of the
admlnistratlre powers conferredupon the director would not ef-
fectuate the declared purpose ot
the act. Further, It Is a well
known fact that anv itimiM tn

seeing many of its troubles set
tled.'

Skidding Mercury
Aids Brought End

Low Temperarores Over
State Prolong Effect

of Recent Rains
PORTLAND. Ore. Mir HSU

Spotted fever, dread disease of
control the distribution and mar- - the ranch country, iut John C.

Brogan,' 75, a leading Wheeler
county stockman, in a hospital
here today. His : condition was
good7 and physicians were hope

Liquor Relief Aid
ful that innoculations receivedOver two Millions --Low temperatures following llfe-- in previous years would stop
the infection. The 'disease is
caused by tick bites.

O Newest styles!

Gayest colors!

O Perfect fit!

giving rains continued to prolong
the beneficial effects of heavy Tire.Allocations to oublic assistance.

cities and counties, from funds cipitatlon last weekend in Ore Brogan is the father of Phil
Brogan, well known Bend newsof the Oregon liquor control com-

mission in April, aggregated
S109.S49.72. brlnainr the total al

gon.
The thermometer dipped down

toward unseasonal cold with freez
paperman, and Dan J. Brogan,
Lakeview.Bright, colorful slacks that fit you when you buy locations for the first 10 months ing marks reported at Baker andthem AND after repeated launderings too because

w & ' & .jr Shooting at Baker
of the fiscal year to 2.185,27(.8z.
the commission reported Tuesday.

Distribution of profits to unem-
ployment relief, public assistance,

5 i bucjr ic kwuui ueu Buruiut xaonc sniuuLage less inanl.Vv ) See the wide variety of clever styles and mate--
MiiiiiiimjMNikS! ri1 Vnii'ra euro ft firA savhihiI vnnll Is Still Mystery

Bend. The weather bureau pre-
dicted fair weather tomorrow east
of the Cascades and showers in
the northwestern sections.

The rain was not good news to
all farmers, Ben Buschke, Shobe
canyon farmer near Heppner, said
260 acres ot his wheat and truck
garden crops were ruined by an
inch and a half of hail. Incidental-
ly. Buschke was hailed out in

clues ana counties, and the tith-
ing fund from inception ot the
liquor commission in 1934 to April BAKER, Ore.. May 2l.-jp-W- ith

the victim still in a hospital30, 1939, amounted to ?10,--
CfciJdrenV

SVII SUITS
Women's

Yachting SE RTS
620,315.35.

Net profit ot $192,878.42 tor
the month of April was shown in
the report. This figure brings the

neiing or any product Is depen-
dent on a majority of from 10
to 75 per cent of the Industry
solidly behind the moremenL In
this instance all records and in-
formation in our files fail to
show such solidarity. Any at-
tempt to put the marketing act
Into effect by forcing it on a
large portion of the prune in-
dustry would defeat the pur-
pose of the act.r

"Therefore, after giving full
consideration to all testimony
and information laid before us,
we cannot do otherwise than de-
cline at this time to Institute,
make effective, administer and
enforce such marketing stand-
ards as hare been petitioned tor
by a part of the prune growers
of Oregon ... It should, there-
fore, be-- apparent to all that if
anything can be done, or any at-
tempt made to improve the dried
prune market, it would have to
be carried on through federal
market supervision and thus
reach the whole industry of the
Pacific coast"

In addressing the petitioning
committee directly, the decision
said: '

"In the request to the de-
partment, your committee divid-
ed the state into seven prune
growing districts, and if thegrowers In each ot those districts
will organize and place the gradi-
ng- of their prunes under the su-
pervision or direction ot one
man of their own choice, or a
committee of three men should
they so decide, the man or men
so appointed or selected to unite
themselves into a central organ-
ization and they in turn to ap--

in a critical condition, police
were without further clues today
to the cause of a shooting in
which Herbert W. McKeen suffer-
ed a bullet wound In the head.

McKeen at first denied knowl-
edge of a shooting and claimed he

1912 and again in 1919.
However, for the most part

farmers found the precipitation
VClCAms. Pattnnw mrttrm n,tlL

total net profit for the first 10
months ot the current fiscal year
to 02.369.963.31. Net nroflt from

Gay fast col-

or c ot t on
prints. Nov-

elty styles.

Colorfulstrip es! v

Crew neck
style! Fine
combed
yarn!

ly oenefitted as well as ranees
Load hig Lumber

Cargo at Newport

ITomi'a
GAItOSII HATS

25c
Mammoth brimmed
straws coTered with col-
orful prints.

Women and Girl

Anldets 15c
'

; Fuzzy cuffs Bermuda
. tops and remlar lastex

euffs. AH sizes. Stripes

Inception to April 30, 1939, was cea oeen in an automobile accl
dent As his condition rrew woraAfill $11,772,653.21. officers gave up trying to question

and hay lands. The alfalfa market
was steady, due to an absence of
selling pressure.

In the Silver Lake region, fire
danger was eliminated and the
stock industry rejoiced. Lookouts

mm. im man was brought to the TOLEDO. Ore Mayhospital early Sunday h .nnth.J ' "TW The'Sunrise" Noted Brone man h ..14 "rw B,D w noes: at the1 ...r wMi iu, ' 11 mm WVACVll port of Newport sailed south withneighbor.Of Roundup, U Dead were retired from the Fremont
forest Cooling weather made it Portland and Monmouthnecessary to drive sheep and

THE DALLES, Ore., May 24-()- -A

horse which once threw
terror into, the cowboys of the young lambs to water daily. College Nine$ Split 2sndsoltd colors.

.,. ..; . f I a --f, , Pendleton round-u- p went to an
eternal nasture today. Sunrise.

z.zoo.ooo board feet of lumber
from the C. D. Johnson mill.
Hopes for a new lumber manufac-
turing era were raised by the suc-
cessful venture, . v1 The ship, the Losmar, was char-
tered by' the Bethlehem Steel cor-
poration and was on a regular run
to the east coast. Some millmen
claimed the shipment was the
largest load of lumber ever car-
ried in one hull.

St,. S s? ; Tea tip r?a 17Ji ' V 'a' ' 1 PORTLAND, Mayllt.-flFV-TJni-ftllgene- anS

OWat 1 vereltr of Portland and Oregon
- College of Education broke even

whose age was estimated at 34
years, died IS veara aftr ho1 A I

HJT tot; passed from the limelight of the Jbestasy7 Jficture in a baseball doubleheader today.
The Pilots won the opener, 5-- 3,

a' VSnSBBBSBBBSesseBBW' ssBBsnnnsaaBansBaBaw

vaWsnnaj round-u- n arena. In old are he
BBanmsanavBsuaaBBBBMBawaWSnmnasawv- -r mmmumwimmmm had been used by T. F. Madden we wolves the afterpiece, 0-- 2.EUGENE. May U.-tBK--Kto nerd cattle. gation of women representing the

rarent-Teache- rs association, High
School and University Mothers.
Catholic Mothers, Scout Mothers
and American Association of Uni
versity
m

Women
.

protested a 'show--
ing looay octne film, Ecstasy., ,

The women said they inn im

proved the picture because it had
been banned elsewhere and that,

While they had not seen it h
thought it sufficient that a ban
in other cities should bar it hrCity officials agreed to permit

MISS FILLER

Choicest Meats
FOR THE

Statesman Cooldng School
That's Why She Chooses

a midnight' showlnr tonlrht and
to hold It UD if the need arn
inerearter. :

I Cooldng School 1

I Friday andSJj Morris Services
At 8:30 Today

WOODBURN Panlina TL' Mat.
ris. fl years of are. nsssed twi.D Monday night! at the home of hrbrother, Fredj Baker, who residesO o on route 1. She was born February
29,; 1878, at Uogansport, IndJ, andhas been a resident of Woodhnrn

rV"""N MflUDdniETr
.MAiKiKiiinr

v-- . 1
r" I1

Jjfj
tor the past six years. Besides her
brother, she is survived by a sis-
ter, Mrs. Louise Harlan ot Logans-port.-";

J
;

'' . t
service will he fcM a

m. 1

Salem's Retail Packing Plant'St. Luke's church,Thursday morn-
ing! at 8:20. Rev. J C. Heesacker

t t j'KeVl win officiate and Interment will
be In St Luke's cemetery tws. 35fl

Statei0H C '
Phone

:r:4900ler and 0Hair mortuary are invuarse um arrangements.
SI- -

1 --Piece Stainless Porcelain Top! ; Counter-Balancc- d. Shelf-Typ-e'

V. m ' ' . PU: .''.:- ...it .... r T . .
Sprague Rlay Fly:

wgn-dpeeaitfou- et. . , wiwww
To Z(K50 Meeting

KLAMATH FALLS. May i

"ETery Unit a -S- peed-Heat"

Unit wi& 9 Cooking Speeds
' Fuli-Siz- c, Economical "Even-Hea- t"

Oven . ,

Double-Dut- y TbamLwr

AQ4VrceIaIn Cabinet

IVhss-

Armored wiring "1,
Utensil Stooge Drawer
Front Opening Ored Vent

, Hydraulic Ovea Heat Control
Sihrer Contaa Switches . -

Exclusive TeaizerM Heat Dis
tributoc , . , . . . ,

1 --Piece All Porcelain Oven
Interior "

O00 tfV-- A possibility that Got.Sorarue may fly here Jan t A
speak at a district convention of
20-1- 0 clubs was revealed here.

Anthonr Manna. Ailnun
the meetina. said fiar. enmnm
California had accepted an innts- -
uonuoa to speak and that Got.
8oratrue was eami.iHii. n-m-

Boiler
Fczicd Home

Ecojxomst

CKcCC33

"here to tmni rtmtw rkt. ai.
transportaUon wosIS bs siiismij
because Got. Spragne already tan
agreea in speag on June in to the
w uiamette . university

""tT cr.V J
n vst i: I

twin tmit tor best baking and roast-
ing rexala. There's a new High-Spee- d

Sroilei and la new Doable-Dnt- y

Thennizert which cooks a whole
tnetl torJess than 2 cents. The bean
ti&il one-piec- e cabinet is lifetime por-
celain, inside and ont. - -

Here's ' a remarkable range vaW
made potsiblt only because of
Frigidaire's maanfactnring ability;
and Ixr tcalc productioii. illdfik
cf itl A beantifbt tneextshre past
trpe range with a host of feamres
nsaally found only in higher priced
tnodelsl . . T 1 '

i For exxnle, rtvrycookin cnit has
S cooking speeds. TJie ibltaW oven.

Novelist's Mother Clear
BALTIMORE. Uivl llm.Mrs. Lillian Janet Morlr. mntttlU.- J . IfMy. V IMHj

Then come in and see a deoosrxa-tio- a
of this cooking snarreL Lean

ot Christopher Morley, the nove-
list and Dellx Morley, editor of CmWashington Post, died tonhther home after a long illness, shewas, T. - , ' r f ,

AVtJ$ak9fMtdsi$raEmjlbii snnisssBnnnsBnsa-
s- heavily intnlsted, hss an ccesiomkal . .. how easily yon can own one.

Eititerr- - iVt--GSrc3i- m

For Statesman Gocldns School -1r
1 1

Poppy Days IVoclaimed- ; 325 COURT
BILVERTON . Mayor Zetta

Schlador has nroelalmMl Sfa la10) ;. V.PHONE 6022LjVj
910

-- South Commercial
1 1

Phone
3175

and May 27 as VFW Buddy Pop-
py days at Silvertoa and is urging

the residents and citlxes to
"support the sale of Buddy Pop-
ples' as both a cine and a patri-
otic duty. . , .

r ;


